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Otis Ratliffe, Superintendmt

I find 'Tersan' 75 gives superior dis-
ease control in the Texas Gulf Coast coun-
tr . It has enabled me to keep my greens free
ofdiseaseand in top playing condition through.

, out the season. The ease of mixing "Tersan' 75
js another important benefit,"

OTI ATLIPF. Superintendent
_ Beaumont Country Club, Beaumont, Texas

Gerald M. Dearie, Superintendent

"I can't say enough for 'Tersan' OM.
During the summer of 1959, when weather
conditions were very unfavorable for growing
good turf. it proved to me it will knock out
disease whenever it occurs. I give "Tersan'
OM credit for keeping my greens disease-free.
It is also very easy to handle."

o RALD M. D A I • Superintendent
Medinah Country Club, Medinah, Ill.

On all chemicals, alwQ)'sfollow label instructions and warnings carefully.

TURF FUNGICIDE

®
TURF FUNGICIDETEl THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING

••• THROUGH CHEMISTIY

Ju.ly, 1960

® ®

TURF FUNGICIDE
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Payola Waived; All Funds Go
to California Charity

The ticklish pro-amateur charity tourn-
ament situation that more or less obli~ates
a pro to send in an entry fee to < save
face" regardless of how he feels about
participating, was adroitly solved this
spring with the playing of a orthern
California PGA event at Richmond, Calif.
The usual entry fee of from $25 to $40 was
reduced to only $15 because everyone in-
volved with the tournament agreed to do
away with many of the flourishes that us-
ually are connected with these affairs.
However, in addition to entry fees, the

Pat Markovich, Tom fry, Bob Gutwein and Ted
Neist turn over eck to Msgr. McKenna.

pros who took lart in or supported the
tourney donate $30 worth of merchan-
dise from their shops for amateur prizes.

To keep down the cost of running the
tournament and thereby turn more money
over to the charitable cause, the pros
agreed not to take any prize money and
they handled the donation of all prizes.
Even the medals that were awarded were
donated by the pros. The Richmond club,
of which Pat Markovich is pro, waived
green fees and at the conclusion of the
day, a no-host dinner was held. Coats for
committee members and other forms of
payola also were done away with.

$4,200 to Boys' School
Every cent ($4,200) of the money taken

in was turned over to the Rt. Rev. Clement
J. McKenna to b used in badly needed
repair work at St. Vine nt's Boys School in
San Rafael. The ucce s of what ha be n
called "the perfect charity tournam nt '
insures that it will b held next y ar.

The committee that staged the event
was composed of Tom Fry, am Mateo
Municipal GC, Bob Gutwein, Lake Mer-
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ced G&C ,Daly ity, and T d Nei t,
Sequoyah CC, Oakland. It was a i ted by
the orthern Calif. GA, the an ranci 'co
Examiner, a golf manufacturer's r pre n-
tative, the Lake Ierced club and th

orthern Calif. PGA. A strong publicity
buildup preceded the tourna cut < nd
extra effort was made to g t all the arc.
pros to support it. Many of e e who
couldn't get away to play in the charit
event sent in their entry fees •nd al .
donated merchandise prizes.

Black River Juggles Markers;
Comes Up with Senior ourse
The impact of Senior golf is ing feit

at Black River CC, Pt. Huron, Iich.,
where the medium length layout now is
designated as the "Senior cour e." Ther
is still the Championship distance a well
as the Ladies distance. The three courses
are designated by the juggling of the
tee markers. On the fir t hol , for ex-
ample, the Championship distance is ~370
yds., for the Senior it is 358, and for the
woman player, 350.

According to th Black River pro Emil
Beck, it is hoped that more play will be
switched over to the long cour e '0 as
to spread the wear and tear ov r the en-
tire teeing areas. Some n \ tees hav >

been built for the Senior cours but dis-
tance of holes, in such cases, ha not
b en execessively reduced.

The idea for the chang at Black Hiver
came from Fred L. Riggin, pres. of the

ational Golf Fund and the club' most
prominent Senior player. 0 far a i
known, the Michigan club is th fir t
to take this kind of action to recognize
the elder golfer.

Zaharias Memorial Tournament
Benefits Cancer Fund

The second statewid Babe Didrikson
Zaharias Memorial tournam nt for the
Calif. div. of the American Caner r (1-

ciety will b played from ug. 6 through
14th. Lawson Little, who organized the
19,59 tourney, is honorary chmn. and
active chmn. is Rob rt A. Roos, Jr., prom-
inent San Francisco amateur. Amateur'
who take part will post their score against
prof ssionals who will play e hihition
matches on Aug. 14th. Player vho beat
the pros will get award . Entry fe of ]
are being charged. Last y ar $15,000 wa.
raised for the Cancer fund by the Zaharias
Memorial committe.

Goljdom



Whether you buy for per-
onal playing plea ure or

for re ale to tho e who do
- PGA olfing quip-
ment i a fine inve trncnt.

ach article bearing the
PGA eal of Approval ha
been tested by the Associa-
tion' pecification om-
mince and i recommended
for exceptional de ign and
ales value. Each i made

by a reputable manufac-
turer whose production is
ubject to con tant quality

control.
PG quipment is fully
guaranteed to give com-
plete u er sati faction and
is widely adverti ed-
available only through Golf
Professionals.

The only Golf Equipment recommended by
The Professional Golfers' Association of America.

OFF\C\AL

Burke craftsmen have ingen-
iously designed this "set
right" sole which automati-
cally adjusts lie to suit each
player regardless of stature
or stance.

ow available - a complete line of
PG Equipment including Woods,
Iron, Golf Ball, Bags, Glove, Head
Cover, Umbrellas, Electric Cars, a
well as Sport wear - including Cap ,
Ho iery, hirts, Sweaters, Slack, Rain
Jackets, Windbreakers and Golf hoes.

July, 1960

tso E.s.x sc, Newark, OhIo
•• teta tilt PGA Prof •••• oaal. Play on All tar Golf, turdlYI AlCoTV
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Topdressing - Coarse vs Fine
Recently at a midwestern club four re-

built greens went bad. Bent disappeared
leaving only poa and dandelions. Oth r
green were in good shape. All had been
managed identically. One of the questions
I received from the club was: "Are two
inches of soil enough?" I requested a de-
tailed description of conditions along with
cup cores cut in half from top to bottom
for examination. ( 0 chemical tests can b
made by this dept.)

When the cores and letter arrived ev ry-
thing became clear. The four rebuilt
greens (that went bad) had been very well
prepared with plenty of good coarse sand,
then topdressed with nativ soil until 2
ins. had been appli d. The local soil is a
fine-grained, dark silt loam of excellent
quality. The grass on the greens built on
native soil were in good condition with
roots several inch s deep - no trouble, no
complaints.

As the grass on the four new greens de-
veloped, it needed topdr ssing. All greens
were topdressed with the same material
which was the good dark local fine-grained
soil. It worked fin on all the greens except
the four that were rebuilt on a base of
coars sandy soil. The mor these four
were topdressed, the worse they got. The
cores that were nt showed 2 ins. of the
tine-grained soil on top of the coars sand.
Tot a single root had reach d the sand.

In the 2-in. topdressing layer the roots
w re superficial. Under th same treat-
ment all of the other gre ns produced good
bent turf with good h althy whit root
sev ral inches de p.

\\7 ater in mall Pore
It can b easily d monstrated that water

is held more firmly by mall pore than by
large ones. fin -grained soil re ting upon
a bed of coar er material ( and) will not
permit any oil water to percolate down-

!J4

If you have questions about turf care,
please send them to Fred Grau

(right) c/o Golfdom.

wards until the pore' in th fin oil are
completely saturated. In a aturated condi-
tion there is no air left in the POI'S. Wh n
thi situation occurs daily (with each wa-
tering) the grass roots becom o: ygen
starved. oon the only live root are tho e
near the surface wher a little oxygen
becomes available as th exce swat r
moves downward. Soon r or later the bent
grasses becom 0 weaken d that poa
moves in without competition. Other
weds invad easily.

The que 'lion aris ,"\Vas it v rong to
rebuild with coarse sand?" Th answ ,1'

is, 01 Had the four r built gre ns b n
topdressed with material identical in te -
ture and composition with that in the
gre n, root would hav b en deep and
good healthy turf could hav be n main-
tained under condition of good drainage
and aeration.

Uniform Column
Then w ask, "Was it wrong to top dress

with fine-grained soil?" Th an rwer is
"Y ·"1"But", you ay, "th silt loam top-
dr . 'ing on the other gre n work d fine."
Yes, because the t >. ture and compo ition
of th topdr ssing wer pr cis ly the arne
as that already in th oth r gr n. Th
Hect was simply to incr a' th d pth of

th uniform column of oil. It is uniformity
of textur that h Ip to promot good
drainage and aeration. A layer of any other
kind di .rupt fr movem nt of v at rand
air.

\Vhat would have happ ened if th top-

Golfdom



E tra . hwelg t concentrated
exactly in the tcen er
makes First Flight longe
and rmore accurate.

Masters
Champion

3
Times

A golf ball spins in flight
If it . •IS not in perfect
balance it will wobbl
fade or drift. e,

rrst ight P
Demaret custo d atented Steel Pm ma e regi t d ower Center G If
any specifications Drescrib:der~y .winging weight golf c1:bs B;~ls and of Farst Flight and Jyour club Professional at ~ ese clubs are budt to fit Immyo extra co •.t A k h you toS rm for details.

M d FIRST FLIGHT COMPANY 60·2

I western D,Slrab 10 F h ChaHa 58800 Moo"d" A:' ",/' F"" FI,gh,0;". Co. ,nooga ,Tennessee
e., orton Grove, III. Western Distributor D .

Orl' . 1029 N. Alverad ' on Martan and Co.0, los Angeles 26 elf
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_/~POWE
•• Leaders n h Ink

The golf car powered by a Kohler gasoline engine never has
to stop at the 19th hole.*
There are no batteries to re-charge.
Continuous service means a smaller fleet and more profit
per unit.
That's why the trend is to engine-powered golf cars.
The Kohler engine is rugged easy-to-start, easy-to-main-
tain quiet-and always ready to go.
That's why Kohler powers all the leading makes of engine-
powered golf cars.

"Of cours the Kohler engine n ds a sip of gasoline now and then,
and, if it is the liquid-cooledmodel, a chaser of water for the radiator.

KOHLER CO. Established 1873 KOHLER, WIS.

ENAMELED IRON AND VITREOUS CHINA
PLUMBING FIXTURES. ALL.BRASS FITTINGS
ELECTRIC PLANTS. AIR·COOLED ENGINES
PRECISION CONTROLS

, .
,..

SHORT STROKE,

AIR·COOLED

K161-S 7 hp.
Also available in

liquid-cooled model L160



1960 officers and directors of the New England GCSA are (front row, I to r). Mike O'Grady, New
Bedford CC; Joe Butler, United Shoe CC; Albert Allen, Kernwood CC; Norry Sperandio, Concord CC;
and Manuel francis, Vesper CC. (Second row): John Sperandio, Framingham CC; Dick Blake, Whittens-
ville CCj Ray Brigham, R. I. CCj Phil Cassidy, Western GC; and Bill Ash, Allendale CC. Not shown or

Ted Swanson, Bear Hill CC, and Guy Tedesco, Wayland CC.

dressing had been omewhat coarser than
the existing soil? Results would have been
good providing the same texture of top-
dressing was continued. The coarser ma-
terial with larger pores would permit rapid
downward movement of moisture into the
finer-textured soil below. The net Hect
would be to have a dry surface for a great-
er part of the day. This is good for playing
purposes and good for the grass.

The club also ask d: "Could the situa-
tion be improved by more topdressing,
thus increasing the depth of the silt loam
soil over the sand?" The answer is a cau-
tious "Yes." But it would take years, and
the greens would b poor and hard to
maintain until a depth of 8 to 10 ins. was
reached. Under usual practic s this would
take 20 to 30 years.

Re-work from ur ery
Th solution suggested was this. Start

a sod nur ery of Penn cross creeping bent
sufficiently large to re-sod the four bad
gre ns. Use no mor than one pound of
Penncross s ed to 1,000 sq. ft. (many sup-
erintendents g t P rfect stands with one-
half ponnd). Incorporate ampl f rtility
in th dbed. When the nursery sod
is ready to strip and lay, r move the poor
sod from the four gr ens. Compl t ly and
thoroughly cultivate the sandy soil to at
lea tal 0 or 12 in. depth, incorporating
thc surface silt loam soil that had been
add d as topdressing until the mixture is
uniform from top to bottom. Th n in-
corporate adequate Fertiliz r, finish grad-
ing and lay th new sod.

Deadline on Greens
: My que tion concern management prac-

tice on newly e tabli hed green in pr paration
for fir t play in July, 1960. Th green in qu -
tion were tolonized C-l and C·19 e tabli hed
in the fall of 1959. They wer topdres ed once
Ia t fall and by July 1 t will have rec ived thre
or four topdre ings. They have produced v ry
good turf; however, there eem to b too many
pro trate runner . Only in i olated area are the
green showing the tubby upright leaf prig re-
quirei for putting. Cutting height i now around
~ in. with plan to reduce thi radually to
around )4 or 3/16.

hould the horizontal runner of C·I and ·19
be lifted by brushing or with th comb teeth
on the green mower 0 they may be cut off and
a vertical leaf blade growth encouraged, or
should the de ired condition be ought by Iur-
ther topdre ing? We have only about i week
until our propo ed opening date. How long,
under the ideal growing condition now existing
in our area, will it take to produce the de ired
leaf urface area if we begin lifting and cutting
off the tip of the e runner or tolon?

one of u. involved in the management of
thi. new cour e i familiar with the final e t b-
lishment practice to follow in new greens.
Greens have nol been aerified nor have w u ed
any sort of vertical cutting machine on them.
(Pennsylvania)

: By all means encourage th den e upright
growth by further Iight topdres ing and ade-
quate fertilization. To lift the horizontal run-
ners and remove them would delay th d velon-
ment of den e turf. Th runner. take root at the
nod s and new] aves form to develop density.
Topdr .ssing encourage rooting at the nodes,
Tt sounds as though th planting pro edure left
many hare areas that can b covered onl by

(ColitinllPd on page 70)
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Now-Easy to Find-Easy to Finance NATIONWIDE
DIST IBUTION

c~Ca*
NATION-WIDE SALES AND SERVICE

Nation-wide
SERVICE

Caddy Car are designed to
glv maximum performance
with minimum maintenance
Engines, difTercntials. trans
mi. ion etc. lire quickly and
.asily rviced anvw hore

ACE I Deluxe s tvl ing and
f' tra rugged hr id ge-f vpe
welded con .truction. with for-
ward and reve-rse automatic
transmission. , tarts and stops
with amazing smoot h nes s.
The E I ha brought an
entirely new cone pt of re-
liability to the American fair-
way.

OL CAR

Nation-wide
FINANCING

ddy Car financing I.- avail.
able through d istr ibutors
coast to coast. participating
with a nation-wid n twork
of some of America' leading
banks.

Nation-wide
LEASING

tCal! Carl)fC3 oma
2319 W Vern n A.~
los Ange~s ~. Cl fonq

Lea ing arrangements for
clubs or pros are readilv
available through Caddy Cir
Di tributor and oomplctc d -
tails ar available on request.

BIRDIE I Thi: ga -powered, rug-
gedly constructed. lightweight
beauty offers omfort and de-
pendability un qua1\ed in it.
field. Featuring a 7HP Kohl r
heavy-duty engine with Delco
Rerny starter generator, tho ex-
tra quiet Birdie I takes the
roughest hills effortles lv and
eliminates need for batten re-
charges and replacement. Beau-
tiful Fibergla: bodv is available
in thrr-o colors Your best buy
for rental or private use because
.. Caddv ars do not co<;t-
thpy pay.

5 Godt w3te'~ of Tuts I •
P 0 So~ 630 122 S. Main
tort 'Worth, TtKl$

Ii Go dthwalte'~ f Tel as Int.
p () e x 181& l&23 SI'OalI ay
San ANOll 0 TtJ;&~

13 C~dd1 Ca' 01 Pel! SylvM a
Grte~v l't. Pen"~y wan a

!.S tal1th C,r • MaT\' and
he I'i 0 fert; Country Club

Sllerwcod Fore$t Maryland

Developed through Powered Products
Eng inee ri ng~-_R_e_._s._e_a,r~,_c~h'_''_~~~~T _

See your distributor today or write:
POWERED PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.

4711 East 5th Street, Austin, Texas
World's larGest manufacturers of Gas-Powered Go" Cars

Plants: Powered Products of Texos, Austin, Texas • Powered Products of Michi Rothbury, Mich.
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The Ntuko Profit Line for 1960 is here-NOWI
riiIII~""""

Stock and display the carts you can recommend
with confidence. The cart with the exclusive

golf-ball grip-Nadco!

Only HADeD has ALL the PROFIT feature
* Level Glide Suspension

* Precision bearings, mud-free tires
* Trigger speed folding
* Cast aluminum-tubular steel construction

* Triangular design stability
* Exclusive golf-ball grip

Ask your distributor now about the all-new
expanded NADCO line for 1960

8630 We t Touhy Avenue.
Chic go 4'. IlIInoll

Swinging Around Golf
(Continued from page 22)

Chantilly ational G&CC, Centreville,
Va., opened it IS-holes on June 4th ...
Other openings: hawnee CC, Milford,
Dela., May 30th; Dover (Dela.) AFB,
July 4th; Springfield (Va.) CC, July 4th
. .• 11of the e clubs were de igned by

ult & Jamison ••. Turf Valley C, Elli-
cott City, Md., opens new clubhouse.

To start work soon on Eastern Shore
Y&CC, Onancock, Va. . . . It's going to be
9 holes expandable to 18 ... 300 mem-
bers lined UJ.> for Hanover CC, Ashland,
Va., that will soon go under the bull-
dozer ... Jim Reynolds, supt. of Hermi-
tage CC, Richmond, is con ultant . . .
Briery CC, Keysvill , Va., has been under
construction since pril ... 9-hole private
club in planning tage at Rocky Mount,
Va.... "Digest of 1960 CMAA on-
Ference," can be obtained from Edward
Lyon, executive ecy. of CMAA, 1028
Connecticut ave., . W., Washington 6,
D. C., for $6.00 ... Indian Meadows CC,
private 1 , recently went under construc-
tion at We tboro, Mass., to plans of
Geoffrey Cornish.

Rehobeth Beach (Dela.) Coon to
begin con truction of 1 -hole cour e .
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Murray-Robert designed and will build
the layout and Tom Dawson will serve as
pro-supt. . . . Frank Bartolec ha 9-hole,
Par 3 building in Tran fer, Pa ...• Bor-
land G , 9-hole, Par 3, near ew Wil-
mington, Pa., opened in May . • • Par 3
and miniature, with 1ight, going in at
Barbourville, \V. Va.... James dam
i the owner . .. cept to start con true-
tion in ug. on Linden Valley C , I -
hole cour e and family recreation center
located between Pittsburgh and 'Va hing-
ton, Pa,

Planning to build 9-hole semi private
course near St. Albans, \V. Va.... Ground
has been broken at Forest Lake CC for
private 18 near Great Falls, Va.... Pool
is expect d to be r ady h re by end of this
month . .. ult and Jami on designed the
course . . . Paul Erath is the pro at Laurel
Valley CC, Ligonier, Pa., 18-hole private
club that op n d in fay ... Dick Wil on
handled the blu prints.

Jerry Breckenridge graduates from Uni-
ver ity of Arkansas 011 ge of Busin ss Ad-
ministration to pro job at Fay tt ville
(Ark.) CC ... Jerry's father, Ernie, has
b en pro at Hot prings CC for many
y ars Jerry was on Razorback golf
team Jack Bayard go s to oshocton
(0.) CC a mgr., nee ding William E.
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